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A MOSFET has several- attractive features as a poner devlce compared wlth a blpolar transistor.

This ls because a MOSFET does not exhlbit any of the phenomena such as 1ocal current concentratlon,

therual runalray and second breakdown. Ilowever, the lack of high cutrent-hand1-ing capabillty

and relatively 1ow breakdown voltages have been considered ss rneJor obstacles agalnst the realLza-

tion of a poner MOSFET. Recently, Morita et a1.1) p.opo".d a IJHF power MOSFET with a vertical

electrode geometry rohich has a hlgh-curreot capability. Meanwhile, Erb and Di112) originated

a high voJ-tage MOSFET with an ion inplanted offset gate structure, of which a deslgn theory was

developed by the 
"uthors3).

In this paper, rf,e present a nerl type of power I,IOSFET which has a meshed gate in conjunetion

with the vertical electrode geometry and the ion inpJ-anted offset gate structure, to attal-n higher

power-handling capability. The draln current Io of several prelinlnary sanples is shown in

Fig.l as a function of the channeL aspect ratio W/L, together rrith the predictlon of the deslgn

theory. The fact that the experimental- IO ls groportlonal to W/L confirms the absence of 1ocal

current crowding. It is apparent that a high current device can be obtalned when W/L is over

t05 tn the case of P-channel devices. Therefore it is important to make W/L as large as possl-

b1e for glven chip size. Ttre new structure proposed here, shown in Flg.2, has a vertlcal draLn

eLectrode and meshed gate which gives a large ttll. per rurit chip area. T'too dlstinctlve features

of structure are as fol-lows: (L) Vertical draln el-ectrode; the draln region ls formed vertlcally

while the channel reglon is stl1l l-ocated at the top surface similar to a conventlonal one.

Since the source and the draln eLectrodes are formed on the top and bottoo surfaces respectively,

the current can be increased without increase of source resistance resulting in the enhancement

of hlgFcurrent capabll-ity. (2) Meshed gate structure; the gate forns a mesh as shown Fig.2

where the source and drain regions are arranged ln a planar checker pattern. Ttris configuration

makes lt possible that W/L per rrnit chlp area becomes about twice as large as that of a conventional

one, and that a gate resistance does oot increase even if the effectlve W Lncreases.

The P-channeL devlce wittr an lon implanted offeet gate atructure lras fabricated from a N on P*

epitaxial Si wafer with (l-00) orlentation, uslng the conventlonal Si gate technology. Figure 3

shows a photomicrograph of 5o angLe lapping for a{ fabricated devlce. The photomlcrograph of
the

fabrlcated device is shown in Fig.4, where the chip size Ia 5x5 tlm. The chip was mounted on

a TO-3 package. Flgure 5 shows a typical static characterlstic of the fabrlcated device.

From thle flgure, we caD see that the breakdoun voltage 1s htgher than 85 V. The uaxlmrm current

is as high as 10 A and the tansconductance ls about 1.5 rnho. The breakdown voltage ls llnited

by punch-through effect betlreen the bottom draln reglon and the source reglon. It is posslble
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to lncrease the breakdown voltage by lncreasing the thicknese of the N-type epltaxial- layer.

Stable oPeration is obtained even at an elevated anbient teoperature of 18OoC, due to a negatlve

temperature coefficient of hole ruobility ln the channel.
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Fig.l Dral-n current as a function of
channel- aspect ratlo ln the high
voltage MOSFET.

Flg.2 Scheuatlc cross aectlo'n of the hlgh
power MOSFET.

Flg.3 Photonl.crograph of 5o angJ.e lapplng
for the fabrtcated devlce.

(5x5u)
Photomlcrograph of the fabrlcated
device.

(2)

(3)

Fig.4
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